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Abstract During the chick-rearing period, little auks Alle
alle adopt a bimodal foraging strategy, alternating long
trips with several short ones. It has been postulated that
they reach more remote areas during long feeding trips than
during short ones. However, the range of their foraging
Xights has never actually been measured. The aims of this
study were to Wnd the exact location of the little auk feeding
grounds and to investigate whether they reach remote areas
during long foraging trips using miniature GPS and temper-
ature loggers. The study was conducted in 2009 in Magda-
lenefjorden (79°34N, 11°04E), one of the main breeding
grounds of little auks on Spitsbergen. The temperature log-
ger records indicated that during short trips, little auks visit
warmer waters (situated close to the colony) than during
long ones. The tracks of two GPS-equipped birds indicated
that during long trips little auks foraged in the distant, food-
abundant marginal sea ice zone, at least 100 km away from
the colony. During long trips, birds make several stops at
sea, perhaps sampling the foraging area with respect to prey
distribution. Since food conditions near the studied colony
are usually suboptimal, little auks may be exploiting distant
feeding areas to compensate for the poorer-quality food
available at nearby foraging grounds. The extended dura-
tion of long foraging trips may enable birds to collect food
for chicks on food-abundant, remote foraging grounds as
well as acquire, process and excrete food needed for self-
maintenance, reducing the costs of Xight to the colony.
Keywords Little Auk · Alle alle · Foraging range · 
Bimodal foraging strategy · Spitsbergen
Introduction
During the chick-rearing period, pelagic seabirds often
make foraging trips to remote locations but consistently
return to a central place, the colony, to deliver food to their
nestlings. Several species of Procellariiformes perform for-
aging trips of bimodal duration, alternating a long trip with
several consecutive short trips (e.g. Chaurand and
Weimerskirch 1994; Weimerskirch et al. 1994, 1997;
Granadeiro et al. 1998; Booth et al. 2000; Catard et al.
2000). It has also been observed in some species that during
long foraging trips, birds reach more remote areas than
during short ones (Chaurand and Weimerskirch 1994;
Weimerskirch et al. 1994). It has been postulated that short
foraging trips enable the parents to provision the brood at a
maximal rate. During long trips, they forage mainly to
restore their own body reserves (Weimerskirch 1998).
Such a bimodal foraging strategy has recently been
described in the little auk (Alle alle; Steen et al. 2007;
Welcker et al. 2009; Wojczulanis-Jakubas et al. 2010). This
small planktivorous alcid breeding colonially in the high
Arctic is considered to be the most numerous seabird in the
Palaearctic. Both partners incubate a single egg as well as
brood (for the few Wrst days) and feed the chick. The food
is carried by the adults in the gular pouch (Stempniewicz
2001). Little auks forage almost exclusively on planktonic
crustaceans, mainly copepods, focusing on species associ-
ated with cold Arctic waters, which are larger and much
richer in energy than those from warmer Atlantic waters
(Karnovsky et al. 2003; Jakubas et al. 2007). The distribution
of cold Arctic waters along the west coast of Spitsbergen
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2007), aVecting the accessibility of the zooplankton items
preferred by little auks.
The food trip distances of breeding little auks have never
been measured directly. Owing to the high cost of foraging
(the time and energy expended on feeding combined with
the high cost of diving and Xapping Xight; Gabrielsen et al.
1991; Konarzewski et al. 1993), little auks would be
expected to avoid increasing Xight distance and to forage
close to the colony. Welcker et al. (2009) calculated theoret-
ical maximum foraging ranges of short trips of 12 and 33 km
and long trips of 130 and 219 km in two colonies studied on
Spitsbergen, based on the mean Xight times of parent birds
equipped with miniature time–depth recorders. The range of
the short trips corresponds well with the tens of kilometres
reported from other colonies (reviewed in Stempniewicz
2001). Also, the ranges of long trips are in agreement with
observations of little auks of unknown breeding status, feed-
ing 100–150 km from the nearest colony (Brown 1976;
Wdsiawski et al. 1999; Joiris 2000). There are also other
indirect observations suggesting that little auks forage on
distant feeding grounds, such as the occurrence in the chick
diet of food items characteristic of the shelf break zone some
150 km away from the colony (Steen et al. 2007).
The aims of this study were to measure directly, using
miniature loggers, the range of little auk foraging Xights, to
pinpoint the exact locations of their feeding grounds and to
investigate whether they reach remote areas during long
trips.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the little auk breeding colony
on the Alkekongen slopes (79°34N, 11°04E) in Magdale-
nefjorden (NW Spitsbergen) during the chick-rearing
period in 2009. The area is known to be one of the main
breeding grounds of little auks on Spitsbergen (Isaksen
1995). In this area, the perennial sea ice marginal zone
(abundant in amphipods and copepods; Arndt and Swadling
2006) is often situated relatively close to the coast (100–
150 km) during the breeding season. The regular presence
of ice-associated prey items in the food brought to nestlings
by parent birds from this colony (Kwasniewski et al. 2010)
and observed concentrations of little auks in the sea ice
marginal zone in other parts of the Greenland Sea (Joiris
2000; Joiris and Falck 2011) strongly suggest that little
auks from NW Spitsbergen colonies are capable of reach-
ing the marginal sea ice zone during their foraging trips.
In July 2009, the marginal sea ice zone was situated at a
distance of 100–150 km from the colony (ice maps of Meteo-
rologisk Institutt met.no downloaded from http://www.
polarview.met.no/).
To investigate the distance of foraging Xights and the
patterns of the birds’ activity during their foraging trips, we
used two types of loggers, recording temperature and posi-
tion. The temperature loggers (ECOTONE ETL 1, Ecotone,
Sopot, Poland; oval, 14 £ 15 £ 4 mm, weight 1.0 g)
recorded temperature with time stamps (range from ¡40°C
to +85°C, accurate to 0.5°C) at sampling intervals of 60 s.
The logger memory of 8,192 records allowed 5.7 days of
continuous data storage. Birds were caught on the nest dur-
ing the early chick-rearing period and the temperature log-
gers attached to the belly feathers using LOCTITE 4860
cyanoacrylate glue (Henkel Corp., Rocky Hill, Connecti-
cut, USA) at approximately the midpoint of the centre line
of the body. The logger together with the potting mass
(1.5 g) was equivalent to ca 0.9% of the birds’ body mass
(mean 166.2 § SD 11.60 g, N = 52 adults measured during
the early chick-rearing period, including birds equipped
with loggers). Birds were released back into the nest after
10 min of handling. Regular checks at the nest started 24 h
after attachment and were continued until the bird could be
caught and the data downloaded from the logger. We
attached 18 loggers to 13 individuals. In Wve instances,
because the loggers came unstuck, after a few downloads,
the loggers had to be replaced with new ones. We retrieved
14 of the 18 temperature loggers; some of them were down-
loaded several times. In total, we obtained 1,930 h of tem-
perature records from nine individuals. Data series from
two birds were too short for analysis and were rejected, as
were those recorded by loggers almost completely insulated
by feathers. Of the remaining 1,118 h of records, 186 h
related to the birds’ stay in the colony. Ultimately, to show
the distribution of foraging trip durations, we used 932 h of
temperature records obtained from seven birds. From this,
475 h was used to show the spatial diVerentiation of tem-
peratures recorded during their stay at sea (exclusively in
the foraging area, after excluding 457 h of records during
Xights to and from the colony).
All 13 logger-equipped individuals, including four birds
that we failed to recapture, were regularly observed in the
colony with full gular pouches, indicating that despite this
burden, they were able to forage and deliver food to chicks.
Visual inspection of the graphs plotted with a custom-made
application working in the MS Excel environment distin-
guished three main types of little auk activity: presence in
the colony, Xight and presence on the water (Tremblay
et al. 2003; Welcker et al. 2009). A sudden and steep
increase in temperature (10–15°C above the air tempera-
ture) was interpreted as arrival at the colony. The subse-
quent period of high temperatures was considered to
represent presence in the colony. A decrease in temperature
approaching the level considered to be Xight, recorded after
that period, was interpreted as departure from the colony. A
further sudden and steep decrease in temperature was123
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surface. Subsequent rapid increases in temperature were
interpreted as take-oV from the water and Xight. The
temperature levels associated with particular activities var-
ied among individuals, presumably depending on the exact
location of the logger on the bird’s body and the extent to
which it was covered by feathers. Although the distribution
of trip durations was bimodal (Fig. 1), it was not a straight-
forward matter to determine the exact location of the cut-oV
value separating short and long trips on the basis of
frequency distributions alone. The bimodal distribution of the
full datasets can be considered to be two separate log-
normal distributions of short and long trips. We regarded the
cut-oV value to be best that minimized the sum of the vari-
ances of both trip types, given their log-normal distribution
(Welcker et al. 2009). The derived cut-oV value of 460 min
(7.7 h) corresponded well with the 7.6 h calculated by
Welcker et al. (2009) for the nearby colony at Kongsfjor-
den (75 km south of Magdalenefjorden). Since the tempera-
tures recorded by the loggers were not standardized, as the
devices were insulated by feathers to diVerent extents, raw
temperature data were not analysed. Instead, minimal values
and the interquartile range of temperatures recorded exclu-
sively during the little auks’ stay in the foraging area were
compared between the short and long trips for each bird
separately (Fig. 3).
The global positioning system (GPS) loggers (ECO-
TONE PATRON EP-2, Ecotone, Sopot, Poland; printed
circuit board size—length £ width: 26 £ 15 mm; including
battery and potting 40 £ 17 £ 9 mm, weight 4.9–5.2 g,
Weld tested accuracy of GPS receiver § 50 m) recorded
time and position at sampling intervals of 15 min. Up to
1,000 GPS Wxes could be stored in the logger memory. The
time between recorded Wxes can vary depending on the
time spent by the bird under water (satellite signal unavail-
able). Birds were caught on their nests during the chick-
rearing period, and GPS loggers were attached to the
central back feathers with one longitudinally and two trans-
versally applied 10-mm-wide strips of code 4965 Tesa tape
(Tesa Tape Inc., Charlotte, NC, USA; Wilson et al. 1997).
The birds were released back into the nest after handling.
The total handling time was 25 min. The total logger mass
including attachment (5.4–5.7 g) was equivalent to 3.2–3.4%
of the mean little auk body mass (mean 166.2 § SD
11.60 g, N = 52 adults measured during the early chick-
rearing period, including birds equipped with loggers). The
loggers were able to operate for 3 days under a cloudless
sky, but battery depletion was much faster when operating
under rocks or under water. Regular checks at the nests
started after 24 h and were conducted until the bird could
be recaptured. We retrieved four of the twelve attached
loggers and successfully downloaded data from two of
them. One of the successfully recaptured individuals was
observed in the colony with a full gular pouch, and three
others were caught directly on the nest. Of the eight birds
with attached but unretrieved loggers, two were seen at
least once again in the colony (without food in the gular
pouch), and six were not sighted again in the colony. Chick
survival up to 20 days (chicks that disappeared from the
nest after 20 days of age were considered as Xedged;
Harding et al. 2004; Welcker et al. 2009) was monitored in
six accessible nests of GPS-equipped birds. In Wve of them,
chicks survived up to 20 days and in one nest the chick dis-
appeared after 14 days, probably taken by an Arctic fox
(Alopex lagopus) or a glaucous gull (Larus hyperboreus).
Excluding GPS Wxes taken in the colony, a total of 111
locations were obtained from the two birds (41 and 70).
Both successfully retrieved GPS data sets were recorded on
29 July during the early chick-rearing period (chicks 13 and
14 days old, respectively). The tracks from the GPS loggers
were visualized in Google Earth.
Results
The temperature logger data indicate that during the chick-
rearing period, little auks from Magdalenefjorden adopted a
bimodal foraging trip strategy, alternating one long trip
with several consecutive, short foraging trips (Fig. 1). The
mean durations of the short and long trips were 3.3 § SE
0.18 h (N = 87) and 14.7 § SE 0.92 h (N = 44), respec-
tively.
The distribution of temperatures recorded by the loggers
attached to seven little auks during their stay in the foraging
area diVered between the long and the short trips. Gener-
ally, three temperature peaks occurred during the long
trips—the Wrst (T1 in Figs. 2, 3) with very low values
(close to 0°C), the second (T2 in Figs. 2, 3) with tempera-
tures overlapping those recorded during the short Xights,
and the third (T3 in Figs. 2, 3) with considerably higher
values compared with the Wrst two peaks. One peak and a
much smaller range of temperatures characterized the short
trips (T2 in Figs. 2, 3). The interquartile range of the
Fig. 1 Frequency distribution of little auk foraging trip durations.
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76 Polar Biol (2012) 35:73–81temperatures recorded during the birds’ stay at sea was
3.0–7.0°C during long trips (mean § SD: 5.5 § 1.35°C)
and 0.5–1.5°C during the short trips (mean § SD:
0.9 § 0.53°C). The temperatures close to 0°C (T1 in
Figs. 2, 3) were recorded only during the long trips. The
minimal temperatures recorded in the feeding area during
the long trips were 3.0–6.5°C lower than those during the
short trips (mean diVerence § SD: 4.3 § 1.19°C).
Analysis of the temperatures recorded by the loggers
revealed that in 61% of the 44 long trips performed by all
seven individuals, there are three distinct phases of the stay
in the foraging area during such a trip. The Wrst phase (I in
Fig. 2) included the Wrst landing at sea in the warm-water
area with temperatures similar to those recorded during
short foraging trips (T2 in Figs. 2, 3). The second phase (II
in Figs. 2, 3) was characterized by low temperatures, often
close to 0°C, followed by rapid Xuctuations (T1-T3 in
Fig. 2), probably reXecting foraging in cold water alternat-
ing with a series of short, local Xights. The third phase (III
in Fig. 2) included the last landing before the return to the
colony, again in the warm-water area with temperatures
similar to those recorded during the Wrst phase and during
the short trips (T2 in Figs. 2, 3).
The Wrst GPS Wxes of both individuals after leaving the
colony were recorded in the shelf break zone at distances of
12 and 21 km from the colony (the Wrst and second individ-
ual, respectively; Fig. 4). They remained there for at least
0.8 and 0.7 h, respectively, changing their location within a
small range (0.5–5.6 km). The second stop (recorded only
in the Wrst bird; the other bird did not land before the end of
recording) was 13 km from the Wrst landing (26 km from
the colony). This bird spent at least 1.1 h there, changing
location within a small range (0.6–5.0 km). After the third
landing, recorded 25 km from the previous one (56 km
from the colony), the same individual spent 0.7 h within a
range of 0.5 km. The next positions were recorded most
probably during Xight (each one at a diVerent time). The
last recorded positions of both little auks were close to the
marginal sea ice zone, at distances of 100 and 110 km (in a
straight line) from the colony (111 and 128 km measuring
the actual tracks of birds), respectively (Fig. 4). The times
elapsing between the Wrst landing after departure from the
colony and the last recorded position close to the marginal
sea ice zone were 4.3 and 4.5 h, respectively.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the Wrst study to directly investi-
gate the range of foraging Xights and the location of the
feeding grounds of chick-rearing little auks. Though based
on only a small sample and yielding only incomplete tracks
of foraging Xights, our study has provided some new
insights into the foraging ecology and behaviour of this
Arctic seabird. Despite being burdened by the logger, par-
ent little auks reached and probably foraged in the marginal
sea ice zone at a minimum distance of 100 km from the col-
ony (Fig. 4). The results conWrm earlier suggestions that
Fig. 2 A typical daily pattern of temperature records obtained from a
logger-equipped little auk, showing the bimodal lengths of foraging
trips. Particular sectors of the temperature curve represent three main
types of little auk activity: Xight—light grey, presence in the colony—
dark grey, presence on the water—black. Bar T1 indicates the temper-
ature level recorded only during the long trips, bar T2 the level of tem-
peratures recorded during the long and short trips and bar T3 the
temperature level reXecting Xights between areas with temperature lev-
els T1 and T2. The particular parts of the bar below the curve indicate
periods of presence in the colony (light grey), short (dark grey) and
long (black) foraging trips. The numbers I, II, III on the black bars indi-
cate the phases of stays in the foraging area during the long trip. The
example illustrated is based on 67 h of data from an individual parent







































































































































Polar Biol (2012) 35:73–81 77Fig. 3 Relative frequency (left) and cumulative frequency (right) of
temperatures recorded by loggers during stays in the foraging area dur-
ing short (ST) and long (LT) foraging trips of seven chick-rearing little
auks in Magdalenefjorden in 2009. Bar T1 indicates the temperature
level recorded only during the long trips, bar T2 the level of tempera-
tures recorded during the long and short trips, and bar T3 the temper-
ature level reXecting Xights between areas with temperature levels T1
and T2. These temperatures do not reXect actual air or water tempera-
tures as the loggers were insulated by feathers to diVerent extents. The
number of trips analysed (t) and the total time spent in the foraging
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78 Polar Biol (2012) 35:73–81little auks breeding in Magdalenefjorden might be exploit-
ing the marginal sea ice zone, since 5–18% of food loads
collected in this colony in 2007, 2008 and 2009 consisted
almost exclusively of the amphipod Apherusa glacialis
(Kwasniewski et al. 2010; Jakubas et al. 2011; own unpub-
lished data), which occurs in large concentrations only
close to the sea ice (Hop et al. 2000, 2006).
The duration of the foraging trips of the two GPS-
equipped individuals was at least 9 h (assuming a similar
number of stops on the way back to the colony), thus indi-
cating that little auks reached the remote feeding grounds
(i.e. marginal sea ice zone) during the long foraging trips.
This was conWrmed by the range of the lowest temperatures
(close to 0°C), which were recorded exclusively when the
birds stayed at sea during the long trips (Figs. 2, 3). The
larger range and smaller variation of temperatures recorded
during the short trips (Figs. 2, 3) indicate that little auks
exploited only warmer, nearby feeding grounds during such
trips. Both the greater temperature variation and GPS tracks
suggest that the birds make several stops during their long
trips, possibly sampling the area with respect to the spatial
variation of zooplankton biomass and abundance in the
Greenland Sea (Blachowiak-Samolyk et al. 2008) and/or
resting on the water before reaching more distant foraging
grounds. During some trips at least, birds make the Wrst
stop close to the colony in the shelf break zone, considered
to be an important foraging area of little auks (Stem-
pniewicz 2001), and then continue their Xight to reach dis-
tant feeding grounds near the marginal sea ice zone. The
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Polar Biol (2012) 35:73–81 79reXect the sea surface temperature distribution in July 2009
(Fig. 4) because the devices attached to the birds were par-
tially insulated by their feathers. However, the diVerence in
the temperatures recorded at the Wrst and subsequent stops
is evident and reXects the SST gradient between areas in the
vicinity of colony and in the marginal ice zone (Figs. 2, 4).
A similar pattern of SST decrease during the long trips was
recorded in the nearby (75 km south of Magdalenefjorden)
little auk colony in Kongsfjorden (Welcker et al. 2009 after
Karnovsky et al., unpublished data). Also, observations
from ship surveys in the Greenland Sea suggest that before
reaching the ice edge, little auks stop and feed in the open
water, exploiting local food-abundant areas like subsurface
cold core eddies (Joiris and Falck 2011). However, the
mean Xight duration of little auks from East Greenland
equipped with temperature loggers did not diVer between
long and short trips (Welcker et al. 2009), which suggests
that they exploited the same feeding area during both types
of trips. If the feeding conditions in the areas situated close
to the colony are favourable, as in the case of East Green-
land, little auks may forage there during long trips, spend-
ing the time saved on a shorter Xight by resting longer.
Little auks breeding in Magdalenefjorden may be forced
to exploit distant sea areas when feeding conditions close to
the colony are suboptimal. To cover the extremely high
energy demands of adults and chicks (Gabrielsen et al.
1991; Konarzewski et al. 1993), little auks from Spitsber-
gen have to focus on the large, energy-rich copepod
Calanus glacialis associated with cold Arctic waters.
Since the Magdalenefjorden shelf is inXuenced largely by
warm Atlantic waters, dominated by its smaller and less
caloriWc counterpart, C. Wnmarchicus (Stempniewicz 2001;
Kwasniewski et al. 2010), little auks from Magdalenefjor-
den provided their chicks with lower-energy meals but at a
higher frequency than birds from the cold-water Hornsund
(South Spitsbergen), where the copepods preferred by little
auks are more abundant and available closer to the colony
than is the case in Magdalenefjorden (Kwasniewski et al.
2010).
The durations of the long and short foraging trips
recorded in the present study (means § SE 14.7 § 0.92 and
3.3 § 0.18 h, respectively) were longer than those reported
from Hornsund (means § SE 11.7 § 0.77 and 2.0 §
0.11 h) by Welcker et al. (2009). Also, observations of
individuals not burdened by loggers show that little auks
in Magdalenefjorden spent more time foraging than the
birds from Hornsund (Kwasniewski et al. 2010; Jakubas
et al. 2011). This implies that little auks from Magdalenef-
jorden spent more time feeding at suboptimal foraging
grounds or extended their foraging range. The exploitation
of abundant food in the distant marginal sea ice zone at
least partially supports the latter explanation. Additionally,
birds may have to spend more time foraging in order to
compensate for the additional energy costs incurred by
longer travelling distances (Welcker et al. 2009).
The dual foraging strategy can also be viewed as a
resource allocation between maximizing food delivery to
the chicks (short trips) and self-maintenance (long trips;
Weimerskirch 1998; Welcker et al. 2009). The occurrence
in the chick diet of food items characteristic of the remote
foraging areas, such as species associated with the sea ice
zone (present study) and with the shelf break zone 150 km
away from the colony (Steen et al. 2007), suggests that lit-
tle auks are able to collect food for their chicks also in the
distant areas reached during long trips. If the birds returned
to the colony just after replenishing their own reserves and
collecting food for chicks, they would be forced to travel
with large amounts of food ingested, thereby substantially
increasing their body mass and Xight costs (Welcker et al.
2009). Thus, remaining at sea for extended periods during
long trips may enable them to acquire, process and excrete
the amount of food needed for self-maintenance completely
before returning to the colony, reducing the costs of Xight
(Gabrielsen 1996; Welcker et al. 2009). Such a strategy
may allow them to collect food for chicks at food-abundant,
remote foraging grounds and to transport it cost-eVectively
back to the colony.
Our study revealed some of the constraints of using log-
gers on little auks related to stress and the extra loading of
the parent birds. Despite the fact that the birds burdened by
loggers were able to reach remote areas and deliver food to
their chicks, their behaviour, chick feeding frequency and
consequently, chick development were disturbed (Kidawa
et al., in prep.). Although making up scarcely 3.4% of their
body mass, the GPS loggers were probably still too heavy
Fig. 4 The tracks of two GPS-equipped little auks recorded on
29.07.2009 (solid lines). The thin lines with numbers indicate SST iso-
therms (data for July 2009 from Reyn_Smith Olv2). The asterisk indi-
cates the colony in Magdalenefjorden (MGD), and the squares show
the areas where birds were recorded several times in succession. The
light grey area indicates the extent of sea ice on 29.07.2009 (according
to the ice map from Meteorologisk Institutt)123
80 Polar Biol (2012) 35:73–81for little auks Xying frequently to and from foraging grounds
with up to 7–8 g of food in their gular pouches (Wojczulanis
et al. 2006; Jakubas et al. 2007). To provide detailed infor-
mation of the little auk’s foraging strategy, further studies
using improved devices, as well as a more representative
sample size, are needed. Improved GPS loggers should be
smaller and lighter. To minimize the stress related to recap-
ture, remote data transmission using a base station in the
colony should be used. To minimize drag, loggers should be
reshaped (e.g. wedged; Bannasch et al. 1994).
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